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1 IS HPBgSS GO. DIAL oproairim developing.

Itoba’s Ceotrs*! with the Northern 
Pacifie Severely Crltietoed. 

Wnoarso, Aug. A—Opposition ii daily 
developing to the term, of the contract with 
the Northern Pacific. The Free Pro*, say. 
that a different arrangement for free trade 
in railway, to that expected I* outlined 
m .the contract which prohibit, the St. 
Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba road, the 
only line at the boundary in a peeitic 
compete with the Northern Pacific, from 
securing running power, over the Red River 
Valley road, notwithstanding all other road, 
are allowed running powers. The competi
tion seem, more apparent than real. U no 
other companies rmih in to fill the 
it would look as if We Were inviting a second 
monopoly.................

Th. CaU ny.it is rumored that the St. 
Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba will take

a^j^^asKt&aaes
St, Faul «”d Winnipeg to fifteen hours, 
Which is two hoUrolere 'than the Northern 
Pacific can pomibly 

Pasteur of Paris has sent specimens of a 
poison to extermina té Australian rabbits to 
the Northwest farmers with the idea of de
stroying gophers. It has operated excellent- 
lv and ft 1» expected his remedy will destroy
tu6 post, v -j - ' (

To-day was observed here as the civic 
holidey. - -

rr ■ ■ VUE LA COMMUNE ■
■ieleus Scenes at «encrai Bade’. Funeral 

~ lieu vMUh the resin..
Penis, Aug. A—At the funeral to-day of 

Gen. Rude, the ex-Cornmnniat who dropped 
de«i while eddresstng a body of strikers on 
Sunday, 16,000 persons- marehed in front of 

remains. They 
■■■■ immortelles. M. Basley, 

member of the Chamber of Deputies, was

TMM DOMINION’S OUEAIN ESS

A lanes ■ V. $. Seaaler—Ahserpllsu of One 
Predicted.

BADBEID AID WUEBI1B. ARGHT Wiram POLICE ï
ATTACK OK ST. NICHOLAS' HOKE.

What Sister Gabriel and the Neighbors Say 
About the era

About 9 o’clock on Tuesday night a Urge 
uomber of men and boys, wearing Orange re
galia, and headed by a fife-and-drum band, 
marehed down Churoh-etreet and turned into 
Lombard. The band was playing “Protestant 
Bor»-" "Rise, Ye Son. of William," "Kick 
the Pope,” and othertutiee about the merit of 
which some diversity of opinion exists. The 
residents of Lombard-street are supposed 
to be almost unanimous in hostility towards 
this class of music, and, probably with a view 
to educate their taste up to a desirable 
standard, the musicians who favor the airs re
ferred to think it no trouble to visit Lombard- 
street whenever they ere out for a little 
practice. On Tuesday night, however, their 
visit was attended with demonstrations of a 
very objectionable character. The baud, and 
the rank and file behind it, eommenoed 
tack on the St. Nicholas’ Home. for Boys. 
They burst open a gate .leading to the main 
entrance to the building, pulled up flowers from 
several flower plots, dragged one window 
shutter from its fastening., and, bearing it to 
the sidewalk, smashed it in piecea With two 
exceptions all the shutters within reach had 
lattices pulled out or broken. A rustic chair 
was taken from the front door, carried to the 
street, and broken into fragments. Nor yet 
were these evidences Of- extreme piety con
sidered sufficiently impressive. The brave 
boys in the street poured Volleys of stones on 
the building, but es nearly all the shutters 
were closed anil fastened only two panes of 
glass were smashed. Then, with much shout
ing and cheering for the good work done, the 
mob formed into possession slid marehed

Yesterday afternoon The World called at 
tlie St. Nicholas’ Home, and was received by 
Sister Gabriel, who ie in charge of the insti
tution during the abeenoe of the Lady Su
perior. Rev. Father Rooney, V. G., was pre
sent discussing the affair, and announced hie 
intention to visit the Mayor’s office to-day. 
Sister Gabriel stated that at the time tlie 
attack was commenced all tlie boys' had 
been put to bed, and of the whole 
household only herself and another sinter re
mained up. There were three other nuns in 
the building, but they were asleep. There woe 
no provocation from the boys In the Home, 
for they .were in bed ; and even had they been 
up, and called out something insulting, their 
voices could not bare been heard by those in 
the street, as there was so ninth yelling and 
aliouting. , “ I was standing st a dormitory 
window pn the third floor whet a stone came 
through the glass and flew close to my bpad. 
After the crowd had gone sway I went down 
stairs and found thi ga just st you see them."

Mrs. Sheedy, who lives tin the opposite side 
of the street, told The World that a piece of 
thick gless, thrown through the window, hit 
her daughter on the head, inflicting a severe 
cut. She thought it was the booting of three 
or four little boys at the corner of Church and 
Lombard-streets that had provoked the 
Orangemen, and stated that 
were dressed in uniform,' and earned axes, 
wmle others looked like sailors and carried 
swords.

Mr. Foley, residing near the Home, 
the naval cadets were in the crowd and 
there were others who carried axes. Mr. 
Ryan, a neighbor, was positive that if the 
Home was a bouse of ill-repute it could not 
have received worse treatment. He further 
said that the O'Brien Fife and Drum Band, 
an aasoeiatiou of little bays, had previously 
passed up towards Church-street, in the-roean- 
time trying to play “The Wearing of the 
Green." As soon as they leached Church- 
street they came flying back again vritli ‘the 
Orangemen after them.

Mr. Carbary, manager at the St. Nicholas 
Home, returned to the house while the excite
ment was at its height. He saw a man 
breaking the rustic chair ■ oji the sidewalk, 
when another man oallqd out to him, “Shame 
.on you, Johnston, don’t Risks a fool of your
self attacking a few -ladies." Carbary says 
that the band present is known e» the Derry 
True Blue..

Inspector Stark is investigating the affair.

tih-5 TOPICS FROM ÏH§ CAPiTiL.Ml '££ I 'Cannery by.Ike
New You, Aug. 8.—Tlie Herald’s Wash

ington special says! Senator Cullom fsels 
that the time is coming when Canada’s pres
ence on our northern border wiU be a standing AMIÈ.
menace to our peace end prosperity. The T** •■eèrs fro* the Wllten-avenue

.SZ™™ .Spgsii
the consideration of the Fisheries Treaty to- ?Mbto « hav^ron tTfssr OuadaWrow Sj ti*b‘ Yesterday afternoon between 
day .*1 ,« addremed by Mr. Evarte (Rep,, ing pj^ ^^n fowrt L ‘ **"* °f rougl“’ tbe
N. Y.) m opposition to its ratification. In s^ 5^riIT.tSridp6!T *» mwceration of six of the
bis opening remarks he spoke of the treaty as “It Was for this reason,” said Senator Cul- „ " “ tbe Wilton-avenue station. Tlie 
baingwholly incongruous with the just position lom yesterday, “ that I introduced my résolu- ”*“*** the prisoners are John Carter, 
ol the two oouu tries and with the attitude to tum ""Friday last to investigate and re|iort •’°hn Cuffe, Robert Campbell, Isaac JohnAton, 
bemaintaiued between them. ÜSSSSSSSï o/tadtarotiv o^îro'îted ft T0uUer and Robert Ahuter. Aboul

Discussing the point as to whether it was the Csnadmu^Psciflc 2d Grand Trunked? ti.Ü'Va" ‘be riw were walking
the duty of the Senate to give its aid in waya I think when tbe facte become known tbroi«b Sumach-street, when Walter Poulter 
bettering, in modifying, m smendWg a to- V1,1,1 surprise sbmi of' dor people to learn “ruck a boy named James MoOntcheon, who

^o«sr.7»’hhÆ^^‘hin terî^ma^^a :^u!h°: ZsrVeitebm'twT*** r d° ? bn‘ “id th< tild^yTfW^rc^MUhe mrahïndS! Jüh"CW - .JH

to this treaty would gov so to speak, beekwasd, brought from Chine and Japan to America ie . *°°n M *ey **w the offleer approach, 
There would not be a change of this or that «rried by a line of subsidised Englitb steam- ™e K»"g took to flight Veitch made after 
purpose, or this or that clause, J"* JJ**™ « •• *«»“»• Certe/' wl,il« » eitissn named William Birney
h^^Ki,r,5LkedinetOWW’he-kl h* S u",u ^dThra=^lter- Th. Utter, a. «o„ „ h',

had not beard a breath above a'wbMef from reshipped to it» destination by American Hues wu ijriat was only a private citisen who 
the United Kingdom ot any of its departments AU this is working as injury to our trsnv knocked(>hiSfIdmra iXth** 5* Birn»Y and 
m power and authority that a rejeetrooc? tbe «ntinentsl raUways, and it ought to be reme- from a Isther’s^nm— s>W°iT 0,1 * ,eibaa3 
treaty would he cause for umbrage. The died. There steamship and nulway lines can his flight and ^oulter1.oon*,,naed
nearest ol anything in tbe shape of a deflnite underbid ua wb ile^Ctifl. lhili?e5r0poL"'' ,Meun"
tar. nt aî T“ *b* re?uted "PV of the Score- “ They are subeidiaa* by the British Govern- Bivrrsidëpùkw? ud^J ,“‘nagb

Mini to the debate on the treat, he w^S“/f*T deposited in tbe patrol

e a pleasant morsel under she tongue r, The *» propose to thoroughly investigate. If man Hamilton wtTS!2 ^ “ _P<rfl“'
»«tn,DOtl°vUe fr.out“tauoe in the debate Oongvess does not adjourn soon our investi, to hie wmrode’s" Vît ï’ T'rf

kSSxSEHï-
nLoi5'n’ .1* Wouldi w* frighten9^ “Why is it, Senators*’queried the eorre- Xied to” “‘v

thiXp,.^. “rilaim’TS sj”,

thîh°ëîbSthbwe W,S* bu‘ "h* '•»ponsePfr£m “I»,len>Se present,».oootinued the Sen- Jtihtiittti‘w«uk,n atonf to the «UsA1"‘er' 
thebeart of the people at large. Whatever at%. bl ie the future, lets eonvinoed Eng- Aleettr aod PoultœîJ^W 
0S®ou*wtjuu- whatever perturbation-might be land is doing everything àb» ' can to build up ««-“inir the naiir. . are charged with as-S&Sn^pa^Lt* »m^,0to^C^foHre*Camn“ya;r «"U 38?»'

* United SUtm wd ™ Ire ^2^7 «‘nZd^ OnPbdng*°ti.nTtlm

z&jr* xs&zx «
tiwty and the whole history of the fisheries not in the nature of things that we can live on --------------- —-------------------
oontrnversy. He declared that the system of in harmony forever. When that time comes KUBKOKHstbiu’ Ulou COUBT.
Om^,%susver thëyÛnB3|hStaRë mSrteS otwsv&tMimA Canada aml^kmvlymto “ra“f»,,« «eperts se be Présentée al the 

its fishery rights, and Canada asserted its judge which of the two mull he done.” ' ' Ferenta Meeting.
ocntravention in order to bring the United ------------------------------------------ Thelndependent Order of Foresters, High
Sûtes to « departure from the fishing interests xam TROUBLED L-ABOB MARKET. Court p/.Onletlo, opens Its annuel session Into the trading and commercial intarests, and -------3 Shaftesbury HaU this afternoon lncli,din.

th* Un-,Ud ®taU* had tUu* bcôuworriëd «•-Pllenllae. Which are tamuseisi the officers Itis extwotedthat there wuî^ë 
H. arr*ngement in 186A P—her.’ »lrlfce-L#IUer Dlspntea nearly MO r,prereniati7re prerenu

;nIe *tfg.9 wb>n *j‘° Pom- Yesterday morning thefplumbere and steam- Ths.offiwtS flf the HlglTc^utt are ■ Wm
Snr h^Und. ^tnnVV'h 'H e?.1eL,,S?e tlle 8‘ter. held a joint meeting, arranged piokeU ffih’

“ld;,,had proceeded on the pbiloeophy ef Tbsre «bout 80 sWmfitters on the Cavy, London. H. T. ; W. rT Hickey,
Hudibras. not hy fores of «armS ream but strike roll, and it is alleged that those who H?P. iJWT fL A^TbonuisL Ajiuf’r ^i °H*J!!a’ 
hid rT°nin<- Wh«* Cansda did not come out ytewle/ will join tbe mo- Tn^.^wl^ H O S^H WU1
S m*n* b*^î ®ni,h«i tlie jobs they are now W

srciitesb&st:
gspssffzsLSUx

ridetil the UbAtoASUteTlhath ÏSeUnit^ bemi eeked to do plumbi% work. TtieÿoUïm ^Wta^d HWmounlShîi l?*9 ü JS®1
Sûtes bad eoldnimreto Cwada tban^thad ‘ba*-°d« thme circmi.Unc«,,aod in vis»
bought from Canada of the fact that their fellow-workmen have ^HPr*010 Cb*«f Ranger. Dr. OronhyatekhâfeHSKBS ~F^~

“4‘iSZ-BEWi SSSSrSiXS**

Mr. Frye that the day wi. hot and that the roUed by the union yesuriey. Funds, the tb<l 01d Coontrr «t «u early date.
Senator had now been speaking over two 5rllte!î «lata», are coming in abundance. Ik C Cl sa retie Tabaeee. lua „
hours. Mr. Everts ceased speaking and post- Fro® Kansas Oily, Mo., the American Express _ __ - ' 1 --------------- - **■
morrow.1* r*ul*,nd*r bis sp4ob mTZ «•rrUgU.JF.nu to h. W-

gft^of three Torent-Uan, who «. .MM An,. A- Ex-Chief of Polio.

W, H. Harrington has written a letter to the
SK

“nûl.” ” Of thlTl «“mtUfP'yon’bVthe beet'
fYcvidsnce that can be'p'rodue'ed on”

Pjgyggaa1
3sssSS.r^î5 ^:-obu,n—
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Alleged Enrereement 
Cenlract Labor Law at Pert Huron-

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—The rumor which was 
current Some time since as to the probable 
retirement of Mr. Collingwood Schrieber 
from the Railway Department to accept the 
position of engineer-in-chief of the Canadian 
Paoific Railway is revived and it is a matter 
of common report that the change will be 
made very soon. Several persons 
tioned as probable successor to Mr. Sçhrie- 
ber, amongst them Messrs. D. Pottinger, 
general superintendent ef the Intercolonial, 
AL C. Keeler, Walter Shanley aod Assis- 
tapt Chief Engineer Archibald of the Inter
colonial

■ Application has been made by the United 
States authorities for the extradition of 
Mm Hoppe new in jail in Lethbridge, 
N. W.T., on tbe charge of murdering John 
Adams in Montana on May 28. Adams and 
* companion who appear to have been horse
stealing were on their way to Canada and 
gave . Hoppe a lift.- On May 28 Adams’ 
companion left Hoppe and Adams in camp 
together', : end on his return found 
Adams alone badly, wounded. He took him 
to the nearest town where he died. In his 
ante-mortem statement he said that while 
he was lying under the wagon Hoppe came 

dnred three shots at him and then 
made off. Hoppe reached Canadian terri
tory and when arrested made a voluntary 
statement to the effect that he was-riding in 
the wagon with Adams when the latter in
sisted upon his getting out and on his refus
ing, to do so attacked him. Hoppe claims 
that he then fired in self defence and ahot 
Adams.

It is expected that tenders for the 
bridge to take the place of the Union Sus
pension Bridge, connecting Ottawa with 
Hull, will be called for in a few days.

The number of patents issued during the 
fiscal year ended June 30 was 2321, as com
pared with 2688 in the previous yeer, show
ing a falling off of 368.

Mr. H. Corby, il.P., is in correspondence 
with the Department of Marine and Fisher
ies with a view to getting fishing for base in 
tlw.Bay of Quinte, with nets and lines, pro
hibited. It is stated that the bass are being 
exterminated owing to the use of'nets by 
fishermen who consign the fish to the States 
under the title of “bull heads.” It is recom
mended that the use of nets of all kinds 
should be prohibited during July and 
August.

The Collector of Customs at Sarnia, who 
is in the city, ssys that the stories about 
Canadian workmen who live in Sarnia and 
other port*'on the border being prevented 
from, crossing to Port Huron and other 
places in the States to work are gross exag
gerations of facts. There was a protest 
•gainst a colored band of Sarnia going to 
Michigan to furnish music, but on investi
gation it was found that aÉtoet all the mem
bers of the band had been born in the 

.United States and had never become British 
Subjects. The, Collector says that the 
American Collector of Customs at Port 
Huron realises that the foreign contract 
labor law was not intended to apply to Can
adians living on the border, and consequent
ly there has been no interference with Can
adian workmen employed in Michigan.

Capt. Colville, the Goveriior-General'i 
secretary, says ft' It verÿ doubtfàl whether 
His B* cClléùcv-will rttarti to Ottawa before 
the opening of thy exhibition here.

Mr. W. Gibbons,' for the last four years 
managing director of The Citizen Publishing 
Company, has resigned hie position and will 
on Sept. 1 take charge of. Tbe Cornwall 
Standard, which, it is understood, he pro
poses to purchase.

of the Foreign
on toMbKTKixL, Aug. 8.—The express bust- 

neesover the Grand Trunk Railway lines in 
Ontario west of Toronto has hitherto been 
divided between the American Express 
Company and the Canadian Express Com
pany, «to arrangement resulting in extra 
coat on matter passing over both sections, 
as each company charged their local rate. 

t - The Qread Tronk Railway have for etime 
years been desirous of consolidating the eer- 
vice over their lines and have now completed 

•an arrangement by which the American Ex
press Company turn over that portion of 
their bamncee referred to to the Canadian 
Express Company, who will, in consequence, 
add about 160 ornées to their list and in
crease their mileage over 1000 miles.

Z The new lines of the Canadian Express 
Company include the 
pcûelôti Bridge to Detroit,
Fort .Erie to Glencoe, the 
Northwestern, the Toronto and Hamilton, 
tiie London and Sarnia, the London and 
Port Stanley, the Wellington, Grey and 
Bruce, tho London, Huron and Bruce, tbe 
Brantford and Tilsonburg and the Welland 
and AUknburg branches.

The fruit gardens and the produce centres 
of -Ontario, the fishing stations of. the 
Georgian Bay, Lakes Huron, Erie and 
Ontario will -now be on the lines of the 
Canadian Express Company which, in con
nection with the Intercolonial Express 
Company operating in the maritime prov
inces, reach every city and nearly all the 
towns and principal villages in 
eastern provinces.

: TUM WALKERTON TOURNAMENT.

First Frise Taken by ike Hominien Brgaa 
an A Finn# Ce.’a Bang.

Walkxbton, Aug. A—The tournament of 
the 32ml Battalion Band held here today was 

•a splendid success. Tbe
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ige Street.

and ‘ Vive Is commune.” Tbs procession 
started at 11 o cloolt. Louise Michel marched 
after the hearts and k brigade of police beaded 
the procession.. Large bodies of wdrkineu 
end strikers followed quietly. The waiters 
and hairdressers, in the line were noisy knd 
demanded that.the red flags which were car
ried covered be unfurled. The crowds along 
the route shouted “Vit* Is commune" as the 
hearse passed.
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the five
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new
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ng freehold

weather was fins, 
snd over 6000 people were on the grounds.

The Dominion Organ and Piano Co. ’< Band 
ol Bowmanville took first prize, $300, with 
347 pomtfi; Massey Band of Toronto, second 
prize, 8200, 326 nointe : Berlin Band, third 
prize, $100, 806 [oints. The judges were Mr. 
Hisooit of London afld Mr. Carry of Kingston.

will compete to
morrow.

vEBtesaartatars
commissary of police attempted to seise one, 
wben .om.on. in the qrowdfred a revolver at 
him, but tbe bullet went wide of its mark. 
Another «rnimwaj» Vat beaten with sticks. 
M. Rochefort Wes s*t upon hr an anarchist, 
who bandied higa qmto severely. The polio* 
ceeined powerless before tbe meneoing attitude 
of the mob. toe gimd’arms made a charge 
m frppt of the Priuee Eugene Barracks, strik- 
ng.in every direetitin with the butt ends of 
their muskets. They succeeded in releasing 
the polios, who had been surrounded by the 
mob, and captured the red flags.

When the propeeeianarrived st the Mairie 
of the Eleventh Arrsudissemenl » revolver was 
fired end » bomb thrown close to the police 
itation, but the boibb did" not explode. The 
police reserve left the station and charged 
upon tbe crowd with drawn ewoede wounding 
and taking into custody many persons. The 
prooewoii continued on its way to the ceme
tery, but mew smaller as ft progressed. A 
number o( oretiens were delivered et the grave 
amid crise of “Vivfls commune," and •’Vive 
la revolution." The gathering tiien dispersed.

dkpUy 01 red
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AK ADDITION TO THE UNIVERSITY.

A Ht.NI EatMIng Is Being Ereeteg tor
Building opTimton»1 to'^queen’s Park 

this year are reinarkeble for two large under- 
takings, the Parliament building and the new 
establishment in connection with the Biological 

_ 'deoartment of Toronto University. The Utter 
7 'Us handsome et roulure of red and gray Credit 

‘ yalley clone, having an eastern frontage of 123 
feet, and exlending 73 feet to the rear. The 
elevation Is 74 feet from the basement floor. 
The new building will contain four stories, 
in which every opportunity and convenience 
will be given for study In botany, chemistry, 
and the varions other departments of biology. 
Tbe stylo of architecture is pure Norman, and 
nil modern Improvement» in appliances are sun 
piled. Special consideration lias been-given to 
the claim of female students, separate labora
tories and rooms'being fitted up for thoft use. 
The root will bo of elate and the basement fldor 
of concrete brick. The building WHI dont 
8*5.000, exclusive of torn ehlng, and when com
pleted will rival any similar Institution on this 
conlieent. Both the main entrance e open on 
Qasen'g Park, The building will have a 
towel1 of 7* feet in height, ornamented with 
terra dette finishing.

The architect is Ma 1». B. Dick of Toronto, 
bnd the principal contractor Wm. Lionel York.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL.

Improvements Which are Being ■ MS Hill 
at a cost ef Eie.eee.

The improvements at the Normal School are 
being pushed on rapidly by the contractor, 

r. H. Martin of 271 Muter-etreet. They 
consist o tho removal of the old mansard root 
tho addition of a new story In which will he 
pUccd several class rooms and e large central 
room for drill and calisthenics and for occasions 
when large assemblies are held. Conrenlsn- 
ccs, which hare hitherto been situated on the 
outside, will be placed in the basement, and 
an entirely new system of drainage inaugurat
ed. Those changes will roqu Ire a considerable 
time to complete and will cost about $20,000. 
The sanitary arrangements will be as perfect 
as skill and experience can make them, and 
every precaution ha* been taken to prevent 
fire and to provide escape should it occur.
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THE LORD MAYOR'S BANQUET.

lord Salisbury Speaks ea Msh and Fer- 
— eignABSlrS. ! -.

Replying to the usual toast Lord Salisbury 
said that the great ourse of Ireland was 
poverty. The Government was not able to 
diminish poverty or to enrich men, but it 
could enable men without interference to 
enrich themselves. . The Government had 
been successful in lessening the tyranny 
which an association exercised over the 
Irish people and had increased the sanctity 
of contracts. If the Government of Ireland, 
he declared, were administered with the 
same judgment and firmness as now for a 
few years longer the liberty and prosperity 
of the oountnr would be restored.

In Egypt, Lord Salisbury said, the expec
tation of the Government had been exceeded. 
When Egypt should be able to deal with her 
foes without help Great Britain would 
gladly leave that country absolutely. As 
to Bulgarin he hoped that the statesmen 
of the continent were being convinced that 
it would be best to leave her to herself. He 
believed that the Emperor of Germany ap
preciated the value Of peaoe, especially to 
Germany. Nothing, he believed, was more 
desirable for tbe peace of the world than 
that the policy of Russia should become 
more psuallel with the policy 
Britain. AH that had occurred

I

A Synagogue Serial,
The annual plenio of tbe, Hebrew school in 

connection with the Rlohmond-etreet Syna
gogue was held yesterday at Long Branch. 
Ninety children attended, and with the prants. 
friends and members ot the congregation, 
made np a very large gathering. The pupils of 
the school were under tbe charge of teachers 
Rabbi Phillips and Mr. R. N. Robinson, snd 
the committee to which ell arrangements In 
connection with the picnic were entrusted 
was composed of Messrs. H. Rosenthal, A. 
Benjamin, George Michael and A. Frank
lin. Tho egcunlonlete left for Long 
Branch, by the steamer RupOrt, at, 10 
a, ra„ and wore met at their destination 
by many who drove out to the grounds 
in private vehicles. Ample provision had 
been made for tbe amusement ot both 
young and old. A carousal was erected for 
the pleasure of the children, while the adults 
were interested in a program of races and 
other sporting events which had been prepared, 
and tor which valuable prises had been donat
ed. Dnnolne was indulged in to a moderate 

At 5o'clock tbe picnic party embarked 
for home, arriving In the city ohmit an hour 
later. The members of the comm ttej doeorvu 
praise for the admirable-manner in which they 
fulfilled their duties. The Success of the picnic 
fully rewarded them for their labor.

s

“Derby” cigarettes (Se.) are «perler te 
any ten rent package eennnhtered by 
any ether Nrns.

VAN DOSCU’S CHILD-WIPE. ,
Her Father Seeking le Annal the Her.

> rla«e—Bantered Defalcation.
Montbsal, Âug. 8,-Tli* seorel marri see 

case of Max. Van Doscb with Mise Sedilot, 
aged- 16 years, assumed another phase this 
morning, when the father of tlie girl took out 
proceedings to annul the marriage. 1 „

Rumors were iu circulation on the limit 
to-day of a defalcation in a large wholesale 
establishment. The bead ot tbe ouneero 
could not,be seen and the clerks denied any 
knowledge of the affair.

> ofouï
SHEETS

MAEST KERB’S EMBARRASSMENT.

De Placet His Estate In Llqeidnllee to Fre- 
vent a PacrMelal tale,

Mr. Herry Webb was the last man whom 
Toronto people would expect to hear of getting 
into financial difficulties. He has been carry
ing on a prosperous and growing confectionery 
and catering business at 447 Yong**tw.t ud

j^^sjBsiaa.’sssars
BajamraasrinESsS
ha* also an Interest In a Northwest retiwey tin-
ttis'SSnWAteS

a:s5S“
Easiness Disasters at Henlrenl.

MomsgAL, Aug, 8—Grunt, MoOonkey * Oa 
grooera, hsre assigned with of

tjftte

SSSP-mEHS
They say the strike was known to be on II» 
way, that they were prepared for it. and thatsifiuS&t sBËâs
end ere not llktiy to do «. Mei sre nh® 
oomlng after the striker* places, and several 
wsrt engaged yesterday. They also affirm that 
they are prepared for any new move and will continue th/fight till they win w completely 

they will not have similar troubles in a

The Bricklayers' Union met In Dnffitrln Hall
qver'^O^ln oomtrtouUona rMuTletten’firaintoti 

States recording several victories tor their 
union, arranged all details of their excursion to 
Hamilton on Aug. IS, and decided to hold a 
special meeting on Aug. u to consider afresh 
thtiCase of the plumbers.

Union, in large numbers, met in

labor by •'boss'’ plumbers, and ptedgrS mms- 
tary and moral support to the striking plumb-

The executive of the Builders’ Laborers’ 
Union haïe summoned a special meeting for 
Mgt'TneSfiay to deal witfithe plumbere'

There seems to be no longer any doubt that

to^VXl5^ÏÏ,tbehefMÿ
SÜS'SMSTÎ”»oU°b Where “"-“b»»of

let from.
new le

CO.,
i to, Canada Hew fimallpex Is Ini reduced,

has received a copy of a letter from‘ Dr. Brfce 
Dr. Edwprd Clark, Health Offleer of Buffhlo, to 
Dr. Batch, Secretary ot the State Board of 
•Health. It expiates that smallpox was Intro
duced into Buflhlo by an emigrant from Prus
sian Poland, where smallpox has been raging. 
-The Polo brought a lot of woolen shirts with 
•him, and hung them up in s house In (he Polish 
part of tho oily, and in two weeks there wore 
four cases In the house. Up to Aug. 3 there had 
neon fourteen oases and two deaths. Tho six

ths!

Crins» y Park All radians.
The summer inhabitants at this delightful 

resort form one vast congregation and the 
occupations to a great extent consist of prayer 
and praise, song and servies. Bathing, though 
not an essential feature of the day, is very 
largely indulged in by tbe disciples of Launder, 
who arrayed in quinn’s $L26 bathing suite 
disport In the limpid water.

. Hsdre" B Hlje cigars exceptionally Sue 
•■porter «* iMSperlsd, .............

TE
extent.

ERS. I'errtoNnt Mon lion.

pany stuguvn of the western Uivision ns fur as 
tijimUtou, including Oeorgotowo, Brampton, 
Weetoii and West Toronlo Junotion.

ChnrroE Wilson, formerly with MoM&ster, 
parting & Co;, Is In the «tjr for a two wgeks'

of Great 
in Europe

recent y had been in the direction of peace 
_____  and England’s effort* were always in the

toon physicians aitachod to Buffalo’* health de- same direction.
•parlaient wore pat at work In the Polish quar
ter, and it is confidently expected tout the 
disease will be stamped out.

Large stock ef Befrlgernters at east. Hast A 
he sold—Birslltem's. IN Yoogc-streeC

Frees Felice Blellers.
John Downs Ie a prisoner in the Agues-street 

station on n charge of assaulting James Lewis.
Minnie Mams is the complainant in a charge 

of nssanlt preferred against Edward J. Nichol
son. a Prisoner ini Aguos-street police station.

Rev. Father Egnu of TliornhiU. who is : 
present in- ‘ " "* “
with him a stout 
the mem"

Sergeant 
dtiys yesterday.

Local Thieves Knjey Then*selves.
York-street last night, according to the detec

tives, was thronged with drunken local thieves.
It was eridentlsomo big haul had been made 
somewhere, and the officers have got the idea 
that they were enjoying themselves on the $200 
stolon from Mr. Houry Simons at tbe Parkoale 
station on Tuesday night.

Escaped from Ike Asylum.
Mies Bym, aged 32 yours, for the past two 

years an inmate of lhe Toronto Asylum, escap
ed from that institution nt an 
Monday morning, and so far no trace of her

i-iuM

rrllee:
toothing or 
i* remedy

Hneeat'ltr Fire Iasnraare Company.
only stock-firt insur

ance company that divides too profits with its 
policy holders. Has more surplus aascts.to the 
amount at risk than any other purely stock fire 
Insurance oompany doing basinet* In Canada. 
Scott 3c V* slmslev. U ndcrwriteis, 21 ClmroU 
St., Toronto. Telephone mil.

The Masons’
Established 1S7L The

ODDFELLOWS AT BABBIE.

Dcasenslrallsa - Heeling ef the 
Grand Lodge—fcxhIMiiea Drill.

Babrix, Aug. 8,—To-dsy Barrie has wit
nessed one ol the biggest Oddfellow demon
strations ever held north of Toronto, tbe 
occasion being t^e meeting of the Grand 
Lodge L O. O. F. The ' town is handsomely 
decorated snd excursions from all points 
brought in » large number of visitors in ad
dition to tbe 600 Oddfellows now here. The 
display of the Patriarchs Militant branch of 
the order was a sight long to be remembered. 
Cantons are here from Bowmanville, Peter- 
boro, Toronto, Hamilton and Newmarket, 
and bands from Peterboro, Newmarket, 
Beaverton, Stayner, Çollingwood and Barrie.

Tbs first session of the Grand Lodge com
menced tbit morning, previous to which 
addresses of welcome were delivered by Mayor 
Ross ou behalf of tbe town and Bra. Fred 
Marr on behalf of the Barrie Oddfellows.

The session lasted till noon, and in the 
afternoon n monster proceasiou proceeded 
through the town to the exhibition grounds, 
where an exhibition drill by the cantons took 
place. A lacrosse match was played between 
Barrie and Bradford, the former winning three 
straight games, an interesting program of 
races, etc., was carried out,

In the evening a procession of illuminated 
boats on the bay and a fine display of fireworks 
ended the day » proceedings.

Fer Cigarette» ILL. Cigarette Tsbsceo has 
ne equal.

Water. . .'. H. McKIllIgnn, formerly of Toronto, is In

aelojato. * / , -
L i d Colin Campbell I» going to India to try 

anil practise law, ,
opera*"'^harloue*Oordoy?”*

Rumor says that Ixird Randolph Churchill 
wlllre-ontar tbe CaJtioet )u tlieauiumn. ,

The man behlfid the parliamentary wfeutis 
•ays In e Louden -weekly : TWctortcMp ef 
Mr. Chamberlain wjtb Mips Kudlcott goes mi 
apace, and the marriage will lake place prob
ably at tho beginning of next year. Il ls likely 
the Iirlrirtrroum elect will go to America about 
tiiev^pf igeptojnber to pay another visit to

Mrs. Gladstone recently appeared oii a special 
day at an Irish exhtbitlos In London with a 
white Irish laoo shawl thrown over her black 
dress, and A couple of little grandsons clothed 
in fanoy Irish costume.

Mr. C; A. Abraham succeeds Mr. J. E- 
Flewelling ns editor of The Belleville Ontario-

fisslllf and All Sixes,
We have noticed advertisement» headed 

“ Quality not Size” that Irate referred nt 
course to other kinds of merchandise, but so 
far as hate go—Dineen’s hit# in' particn 1er, ms 
heliev* the motto to to “ Quality and; All 
Sizes At tne corner of King and Yunge all 
the latest novelties In lists can be had and 
in all sizes. An announcement of new aM- 
vals will be made in a few days.

'• City Ball Small Talk.'
Board of Works Chief Accountant Shutfc was 

sufficiently recovered Yesterday to tome diva 
to the office,' whore lie spent a couple of hour*.

The next mfllfUng tf the City Con p will be 
on Monday, AUg. 2flf"

Auiiiig under the advice of the .Valitant 
City Solloitor, City Commissioner (hi,, .worth 
has ordered the CunsiiDier»' Uns Cdnipaa. i„ re
move the gas mauls from tho Yongv-ter. L't 
roadway within 48 lioura Should IliuouiaSuiiy 
fall in that space of lime to remove IhooV- 
str uci ions com plained of, the oily will Hod m and do thgtot haelL ”

Tlie Uosolllir reservoir yesterday 
20 feet Slushes of water.

The Waterworks Committee meel on Tun i- 
dny next and the Board of Works on Wound-

In ms yeute the late lamnel Phelps, the actor, need *Ÿhe property owners of Seaton Volage a

perfonnsnoe. Phelps asked for bis opinion. "Haro struck for 18SL The valu,alone were m .1 -. 
yon reallymideup your injMlto eh.nek up tbe «bop and the coauty assessors, and for this yc...

; Stedo-Ute^tvm^rau;:'

snsriedjerrold, "jKt nuke * deuced bad one ! wnen filratkern'», «S3 Nenge-sireel.WiiÈÊÊiii%ÊÊÈ z^^sseiSto^rw

ms^ngta'^^rakm^jtejne-retecoun- dmmutroo sr.
SUSS&hSfi*.TÏT. year own w»y. gtsxipsuM l*MPXBATtm*p XRPTjtMAV. ,a

onset HsrrV bate mlgnt pot bave msSePhelpsan Winnipeg 68®, Toronto 82», Mon Iraki
nun UMsppsarsncs of e Qnebee 66®, Halifax 64 «.

ere.
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mothers, if 
kept awake 

toby, es I
Death ef a Veteran Actor.

The death is announced ol William Davidge, 
an old and well-known enter.. He died on 
Tuesday morning in the train at Cheyenue on 
lis way to California. Thlrty-dve years ago 
he played in Toronto in old English fames such 
M "Paul Fry.” “Poor PUIlcbody," The Poor 
Gentleman.' 'Box and Cox, “To Paris and 
Back for £3," "Petticoat Oorermneut” and 
"Wandering Minstrel.”

Fames visiting Hanlan’s Feint can get 
tea. ceNee, het water, nine cakes, Ac,, at 
eliy prices. Bakery In eennecllen, at Mrs. 
Daman's.

F. hVmi do.

Journeyed along Hinging» tong 
In search of Eldorado;

Bo wrote Edgar Allan Poo. This reliant ltnlgnt 
might not here discovered the coveted Eldorado, But 
had he gone to F. P. Braalll'», tlif great St. Lawrence 
market grocer, he would have found tl)e largest, best 

rted snd cheapest stock of groeerlei lu Toronto.

do
pulWnter.
L find such a 
by nurse-tu- 
sweet re»u .

bf reshed, aud J
baby smiling

)nor in Aguoa-etreet police station, 
(her Kgsu uf Thorn hill, who is at 
Ireland, has promised to bring buck 

i a stout Irish blackiborn foe each of 
tore of the Toronto detective force, 
nt Detective Reburn went on his holl

owing to certain owners and captains of 
vessels not paying the scale fixed on at the 
opening of the seaeon, trouble appears to be 
brewing between the members of tho Sailors' 
AmeniSy K. ot L. and the veerel men. Wh"n 
the season opened It was agreed that 81.23 wee 

day and $L80 for vessels 
going through the oansl. The men allege that 
there are oases where this agreement is not 
adhered to; lienee the trouble. Several meet
ings have been held and unless mailers are 
settled there Is a likelihood of a strike on 
certain vessels.

The twelfth week of the clgarmakers' etrlke 
finds masters and men la as apparent good 
spirits as they were when the trouble began 
The men comfort themselves with the certain
ty ol a victory, and the bosses are pleased at 
the way their stock Is being reduced, whilst

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

jaifEsa'iffisMissr4»

Damage to the amount of $130 was vestardav 
done by lire at a shed in LIPDlnoott"street, 
owned by Thomas Andrews,

A tnore thoroughly advertised exhibition in 
Canada cannot be found than the Uatile of 
Sedan. Every stranger lo Toronto visits it, 
white all citizens have been there more than

The third excursion in connection with tbe
h^uTd^Mn'^etetXSeræ

»,»• SSS5

hibition camp ul Olcott, N. Y.

«•IDiEiUh'i Poems.

hoHt^md2MYS5e,..10tWen8be,me"7,t Hal1'*■3 Nominations for Colchester. -
Truro, Aiig. 8.—Nominations to represent 

Colchester m tbe Dbinlnlon Parliament took 
plate to-day at noon. Cyrus Eaton, Liberal 
Prohibitionist, Sir A. G. Archibald. Conserva
tive. and Edward Fulton. Third Parly Prohibi
tionist, were nominated In due form. A very 
large number of electors were hi town nnd the 
afternoon was devoted to s triangular speech- 
making fight between the candidates.

The deggine Bari safe.
Vixbvard Haven. Mas*., An*. 8.—The big 

at two o'clock this morning 
after a seven days’ passage from Jogglns, N. S. 
It ie In as good condition as when it started. It 
will proceed at noon to-day. / ’ ’ ' • ■ ■

* 621CP., to bo the pay perThe Usty ef a Missing Hand-cart.
The Other evening the faithful hand-cart of 

Editor Patrick Boyle of The Irish Canadian 
disappeared from tlie book yard. Detective 
Charles Sleroln was Instructed to look the ni«ttorUP. Within48hourstbtesstnto offlS? 
kxjaUxl the cart in the hallway of The Oranse 
Sentinel office. The abiding-place of the iul2r 
inf? two-wheeler greatly amused Mr Borin5 Mgr/ »yDd
laughed heartily over tho Incident. U I» tald 
lhe7 laughing yet But Mr. Boyle can't

got^ around to the office of The Orange Sen-

At Ntegnra-oa-lhe-leke.
The hop of Saturday evening at the Queen's 

Royal Hotel, Niagsra-on-the-Lstke, "Will be 
under Uie patronage of tbe Toronto Yacht 
Club. The tennis tournament will take place 
Aug. 21 and following day* terminating with 
a ball on Saturday evening, Aug. 25. There 
Will be special rates to tournament players by 
steamboats and at the hotels. A special extra 
hop will be given on the evening of Toronto’s 
Civic Holiday on Monday. The C’hlcora leaves 
Niugaru-on-the-Lako at 8.80 every morning for 
Toronto. ____

(King-street
n.

tin ltd oh Hast Feint.
The World saw Mr.N, Clarke Wallace, M.P., 

yesterday and asked him how the Orange
men of Ireland stand on Home Rule.

“How do they standi" replied the Q. M. 
“ Well, they are true to the flag of Britain and 
will fight to the last gaep. sgolnet anyone who 
attacks the Union, The Orangemen of Ireland 
a.* united op that point-"

Agencies or

V

BAT
1

tIAL raft arrived lier
Aeylnr 
a early

iTry “Athlete” cigarette tobacco.hour on
A New Eastern Railway.

whereabouts has been discovered, Tbe police 
wore not informed of the escape until last 
night, which lliey consider rather fate. Miss 
Bym came1 from Ontario County, aud her 
friends are greatly exercised over her dfsao- 
T’.".i -nice, as she was suffering from suicidal 
■ftnla.

Mr. Thomas Malcolm, contractor for the 
Temisconata Railway, which runs from Riviere 
du Loup to St John’s, N. IL, has ueen iu,Toronto 
this week. He says the road will be completed 
and working In throe weeks. The U. P. R 
have a controlling interest in the road.

Xkrte~Ua! terunt of W. A. Murray A da’s. 
Screens made to order at W.A. Murray A Oa. 
Work mounted on screen of W. A. Murray <t 
Co.’s. New ureene juet arrived at W. A. 
Murray A Co. ’x * 624

D i/ ta!

V ■!nd, ’88. t. . Death efaaH. F. F.,
Colbornx, An* 8i—B. Clarke, M. P. P. for 

East Northumberland, died here list night 
alter an illness uf a tew days.

lEnoke Ike «M reliable breed, “Cable,' 
•▼er ifnfltrcf» eealwry la ibe Merkel, 
lie ■lead larger tkae eTér._________

Me Plea»ere Itrftvln* l*t. Pleasaei #a

kelrlgeralorn, eheape*! In ike city, ol 
blreCkern'Hc W3 Youge-streel.

<«ol<l ou Uie Yukon.
0T. PaüL. M1nn., Au»r. 8.—From Victoria, 

B. C., The Pioneer Press learns that 
received to-day from William Ogilvie, who 
left here a your ugo last Juno with Prof. Daw- 
§om to Bprvey nnd explore the northern 
edanlrv in behalf of tho Dominion Government. 
Prof. Da ween returned hut Ogilvie proceeded 
porth from GhUcnl, Alaska, aud wintered on 
the Yukon. On reaching Yukon ovet-lnnd Ogil- 
Tlo explertsl it for about 700 miles. In Septem
ber lid camped tor thv winter. In March he 
left for the Mackenzie Hiver, which lie will ex* 
•lore, and then proceed across tho country to 
Winnipeg, where lie expect" to arrive iu No* 
Tomber. There wore seventeen miners who 
came out will» sWOUU worth of dust nnd others 
kad more. Forty Mile Creek, a branch of iho 
Yukon/*» à scene of greet activity. Gold which 
Is course U .taken from tho banks, nnd bars of 
theâilyer. Work can only bo carried on two 
month» of tho year ut most.
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B. 18th. rïiiP.s or A DAY.

A Fleer Mill •■* Eesldeaee at Wlnghem 
Totally 1st* 1 rayed.

WiMOHAN, Aug. 8.—Hutton & Osrr’s flour 
mill and Mr. Jscksou’. residence were burnt 
to tbe ground about 3 o’clock this morning. 
The fire started in thé mill There was about 
4000 bushels of wheat in the mill, betides a 
quantity of flour. The loss is estimated at 
about 835,000 ou tlie mill nnd 83000 on the 
dwelling. There was $8000 insurance on the 
mill and $4000 on the coûtent*.

•i“athlete" rlgarestes (tec.) are richer lanews was'o: ■aver, sweeter aett cooler Urea any other 
brand la the market.In consequence of the prevalence of Sunday 

pleasure driving In Meant Pleasant Cemetery.OTIIS itlenw.hlp arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported at. Am.the trustee» have decided lo enforce a plan 

covering the case, and in future the gates will 
be closed to all Veil teles on tlie Sabbath.

Flue Watch Machinery. *
p«; oBffie=ri™

machinery for making or duplicating any part 
ot a fine watch.

lived at the

ff
r information 
dereigned.

Have that arehrella of yoar. recovered 
with ear Silk, that Is gaanateon not to 
cat.—EAtT, SSS Woago-etrrot. -

*

240 Belated Blaine.
Quarantine N. Y., An* 8. — Incoming 

stoamers report * dense fog from the Banks to 
Sandy Hook. The City of New York, with 
James G. Blaine on board, may possibly ranch 
quarantine to-morrow mornin*

He Wes Very klrrgy. ' V 
The Polio* Commissioners yesterday fined a 

fourth-class constable attached to the eastern 
division fifteen daye’ pay for steeping while on 
beau There were three chargee egaiailiihini 
all occurring on tbe same niglu. For the first 
offence he wan fined two deys pay for the sec
ond three days’ pay, and for the third tan days’

, Toronto. Boiled Dewa aa Itentwaklweal
Indianapolis, Aug 8.—A mixed train oa the 

F airland branch of tire Cieoiuuatl, Indianapoliej 
St, Louis and CkioogO Railroad was thrown 
front the tenets this Jtaralag near MaganStin 
hr a broken raiL The baggage ear and lie 
single passenger coach retied down e thirty- 
tool embankment and evory person in the car 
with one exception received fujUriel No at 
wse killed outright, hut one or two will likely

6333 Jamee Tilt, aged 18, living st 18 Alma-avenue

SiSKïïIÏÏV w“ ‘*kl™ “
sESHEESrs'SE
msr inslltulion on » charge of intoxication It 
Is thought that Ann cannot pueibly live.
th^NUgra wïwîi” te^vVrttelui tiSTvra **• ,r“ ■”l««td. -
low rate of $1130 to New York and ret um via Berlin, Au* 1—Prince Bismarck has ex. 
the steamer Cibola and West Shore Railway, pressed the greatest pleasure at the result of 
H M^n*hVlH.vnLhr 8 01 * Wl1 down, tKe Uie meeting of Emperor William and the Czar. 
U“dMn b/ dy*‘*b^ . . Ul and say. it will have the effect of estawishing

Through the kindness of Mrs. Monroe, the relation» of confidence between them tty means 
matron, who has just returned from a protract- ot which, as far as human, calculation goes, 
od lour, tbe children of the Boys' Home entered peace testing many years will be inaugurated, 
a pleasant garden party last night. Music was :Z------- ------------------

of tire Institution were present, worm*. Many have tried it with best results,

The Multireel! Behoelheuse Burnt.
Millbrook. Aug. A—A fire brake out 

In the public school building here st 1130 this 
morning, aud consumed the building; This is 
the second lire that has occurred In this build
ing. one taking place last week. Moth were 
evidently the work of an incendiary. Loss 
*0060. Insurance in the Western, $2000 on tbe 
building ; In the Fife Insurftiice Association, 
It’JO on the contents.

ERS.
pay.

, Lily of thebdtite

patw 78 Y o^o,

A *nsall Soy's m* Fled.
Yesterday morning a small boy rushed into 

the City Clerk’s ofllce with a bundle ef papers, 
which he said he had found on Melindu-street. 
On examination tlie papers proved to be tax 
bilb, to each of which were attached certifled 
checks for payment, all signed by Mr. Kerr, ' 
the firm of Kerr & Bull Tho aggregate val«v 
of the checks was $800. The papers were 
handed over to Mr. Kerr.

Proposed Walvr TauruuiuvnT 
A water toarunment i« prvtioved by the res

idents «Mho Island, cast, centre and west, in 
aid of the titek Children*8 Hospital. A meeting 
to make the nocoseai y arrangements in connec
tion with the sports is calliyl for to-morrow 

' evening at 7.30 at ”Mom nith." west end.

die.

I prit i jThe lSeudly Retlle*nitke.
Godsukn, Alu., Aug. 8__Last Saturday three

littio-girls, daughters of Warren Long, who re
sides near Sand Mountain, went Into the woods 
to pick berries. Their long stay caused a search 
to be uiude, and the children were round lying
near a large rattlesnake. Two of them-------
dead and tue t bird died soon afterwards, 
had all been bitten in several place*

, 8sits.

Îhante’ Feed. 

paMemtreefG 

rest, 

t eesL

The Indian Titles Case.
Hon. Oliver Mowat has lelogrnphed to Act

ing Attorney-General Hnrdy ih.it jndamont in 
the Indian Titles esse will not bo given till 
November.
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